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N. Y. V. Co
8 Glcason coal
M Council Bluffs Timber Co , coal
B Thatcher coal , sco mlvorlUomcnt-
.B

.

Tlio lloston store for holiday goods
H Ucst coal nnd wood at C. B. Tuol Co-

.M
.

Carbon Coal Co 'ivholcsalo retail , 101car-
lH

.

A mnrrlniro license was Issued yostordny
H to Inrs Jnnson nnd Mary Jnnscn , both of-

H tins city
B Now rases of illphthorla wcro reported
m yesterday at No 1011 Avenue A and No 31-
0H llroadway-
.B

.

An Individual who was too drunk to kIvo
his nntno was nrrcsted yesterday for refus-

B
-

ing to pay hacic faro
St Monica society will clvo a sociable to-

B
-

morrow evening nt the residence of James
Wlckhnni , on franklin nvenuo

; 1 ho foundations for the new electric Unlit
BH towers hnv . been complotcd nnd the mutcriu-

lH' for iho towers is expected herd dally
Stated meeting of Lodgoof Porfcctlon ,

A.
.

. S. K. , nt the cnthcdrnl , Thursday , U-
oB

-

comber '.'*, St Johns day , U oclock , p. m-

.H
.

George GerapJohor wants a dlvorco from
II el e. She is better known ns Hello Clover

BH Ho nsks for half of their property , valued nt
I10WK1.

B' Clinton fare was run in yestordny fortnk-
BH

-

Ing the Hidotvnlk Instond of the middle of the
BBV ntrcot and attemptinir to drlva over pedo-
sBH'

-

H The enso against Jo oph Warden , charged
BH with assaulting Mrs G. 13. Williams , wn-
sBH dismissed by lustlca Sehurc , after an cx-

HH
-

oinlnution
'

The funeral of the late Maggie dleaso-
nHB' took placoyesterday morning , a largo num -

BH boroffiionds following the remains to thol-
rHB last resting place ,

H Kd Martin will have a hearing before Jus-
BH

-

tire Hendricks on Saturday next , on the
BH chareo of the larceny of a set of harness ,

HB the properly ot Trunk Ciunii-
.H

.

Mack Johnson nnd A. J. Patterson , both
BH colored , will have a hearing before Justice
BH llondricks on Friday , on the chnrgo of as-

BH
-

Baulting and pumcnelliig each olhur-
.H

.

Charles J. Hcukman , the well known city
poll tux collector , was Inst evening prc-

HB
-

eoiitod with a liaudsonio gold hearted en no
HB appropriately inscribed , by Mr FO PfcilTe-
rBH of the Ficlu Iross-

oH
.

The First Dnptist church Christmas enter
HB tnlnuiont will bo given tonight by the Sun
HB <lay school nnd friends One of the utlrac-
BH

-

tivc features will bo a log cabin representing
BH the homo of Suntn Claus
BH The larrcuy enso against Lie a Forgravc-
sHB and Jnck Hansford for stcallngii trunk from
HB The Ark , " on Plerco street , wns dismissed

B yesterday , the prosecuting witness , Miss
BH Lillic , " paying the costs

H Charles Uubcr , the city sewer inspector ,
B bns just been nwnrded the contract for buil-
aH

-

ing about eight miles of now sewers at Kea-
rBH

-

ucy , Neb The contract will amount to
BH obout fISOJO Woik will bo commonccd next
BH weeic Air Huber is practical sewer man ,

B Laving had vast experience in this line
BH John Hcnncssy , the aired sinner who was
HB arrested Monduv evening for trying to sell n
HB new blanket for Bo cents , told a tlsh story
BH nbout the matter in nolico court yesterday

B morning Ho claimed that a Nortuwostoru
BH euiployo named Wilber gave it to him to sell
BH Ho will lie hold to await developments

H The postoniee will bo open from 10 to 11 a.
B n , and from T. to 7:30: p. in Christmas day

HB Cairiors will niuko hut ano delivery nnd co-
lHB'

-

lection , and that in iho forenoon after the nr-HHrival of the eastern mails The carriers will
BH bo la attendnnco nt their windows for the
HH ' delivery or mull from 7 to 7:30: p. m.
HH h I. M. TiuiYNoit , PostmasterH ? Pottawattamie Tribe No 21 , Improved
HH Order of Hod Men On account of our reg-

H
-

ular meeting ulghts coming on Cbrictmu-
sHH and New Year evenings , wo have clunged
HH the ' night of mooting for the next two nicc-
tHJ.

-

. Jngs to Thursday evenings , Daccmber 20 and
HH January , us business of importance requires
HH • full attendance Uy order of the Sachem
HH Another shadow dance was given last
HH evdulng at the Central roadhouse on lower
HH Broadway ; The frail damsels appeared in-

H costumes of gauze , ami in many instances
HH there was n scarcity o f oven that transparent

H material It was an exceealngly loud alfnirHH.Although this is the second of these disgust
HH Ing exhibitions that has been given within a-

HH very short time , thuro wns no interfcronco
'HH on the part of the authorities

H , It was bollovod yesterday that the thieves
HHj • who burglarized Shugart & Co 's' hardware
HHjf ttoro wore m custody The officials at
HHJ Phelps , Mo , tolographcd Chief Lucas of the
HHJ nrrestnt thatplaco of n couple of fellows
HHJ , who bad in their possession a number of ncw-
iHHJ guns , shotguns , rifles and revolvers , to-

HHJ which the tags , cost murks , etc . wore still
HHJ nttuched , A description of Shugarta cost
HHJ marks was wired to Phelps , A reply was
HHJ received last ovenlug announcing the fact
HHJ that there was a gicat diftcronua between
HHJ' the tiiL30u the guns and those described by
HHJ Elmgart

' There Is nothing better than a Standard
HHj or Domostlo sowing inncbino for a Clirls-
tHHj'

-

tuas present Tor sale at 100 Main street

K Tlio Koss Investment and Trust company

M Christmas tree tlororntlons , costume mot
BJi tos , etc , ut Palmers , 13 South Main

Blk Miss Mary tilonson has removed her dross
HHJ making parlors to the rooms lately used by
HHJ' the puolio library No 14 Pearl street , where
HHJ r alio will bo glad to sco her old friends

J
HHJ t. Money loaned atj. . 1J. Craft & Co s loan
HHV' ofllcu on furniture , pianos , horres , wagons ,

BBJ Iicisonal property of all kinds , and all other
HHJp ; articles of value , without removal All bus
HHn ; lucss strictly conlidcntlnl

Hf **

HHjl Per onal Pnruurnpl-
uU

.

Tlieo Lund is on the stele list
H> Mrs 10. W. KiipDcll left for Dcs Moinea

BBS? Inst evening
H it II liennett will remove with Ins family

BJBJl' ' to Uurllugto-
nK

.

Mrs , George Burleigh loft for Hastings
BJBjHr Monday to spend Christmas

B ; Mrs W. II Troynor loft for GlonwoodB-
JBJBJi r

' yestordny to roinnln over Cliristmas-
.Bi

.

; A , T. Illcklnger nnd family anil Miss
$ Laura Flleklnger will spend the holidays at-

HHkj Independence , Ja
Kf * Mrs X V , Stoalin loft for Princeton , 111. ,

HHJfi Monday oven Ing , a telegram having been re-

BJBJ
-

celvtd unuouncing the Illness of hoi mother
Hf B. P. Wlckbam returned from Denver ,

BJBJp whore ho has a larco sewer contract , to
BH : pond Cliristmas with tils friends in tlioH lUuffs-

.H
.

| Mrs S. B. Wndsworth nnd children loft
HHJ , for Oregon , 111. , Monday night She will
HHJ| puss the coming two months Visiting rol-
aHHj

-
| lives and friends ut her old homo

Hi J. D. Outturn atid wife of CuUllcothe , Mo ,

HHUf nro In tboclty spendiug tlio holidays wltn-
HHITf licr mother , Mrs , Uurgau , at tlio Bnunc-
ttHB ' . bouse Mr Curtain formerly resided hero
HHJfi ; und is lu the employ of the MilwauUco rail.HI ; road company

H George M. Dewey , editor of the Owos-
soHB' ( Mlcli ) Times , is hero on a short visit to hisHB • ister , Mrs J , P. Williams Mr Dewey is-

HHJ| one of the most promluont Oddfellows ot
HHB Ills stnto , aud an orator of mora than state

HJ ) reputation Ho devotes the major portion ot-

HHJf ' Ills tliuo to tlio work ot the order , Ho
HHK vUltcd iho Hobokab lodge lust evening ,

**HHBfHl Drs , Woodbury have romovnd their dentalHK cfllco to 1U1 Pearl street , up stairs
HHJkHHHi Dempsoy's candy Is homo tuado and pure ,

HHK' 105 Mulustreot ,
HHBF .

HH| r Clirlminiis Dlnnor
E The eitizons of Council Bluffs are Invited

HHBf , to eat Christmas dinner at the Hotel Jatno-
BBBJk

-
ou , under the uaw management , and bo

BBBJE * convinced that there Is a hotel in the city
BBBJk ' that can set up a llrst class meal , .
BBBJgl •
BBBB> , Smokers presents at Moors & Bowmans
BBBJP *
BBBB Ehuev , Perry Rlincs-

.B
.

Will sell gouts lluo shoes at less than cost
BBBJF until January 1. Corner Broadway and
BHBY >lain , under the bank

Hf 3. Q , Tipton , real estate , S27 Broadway

BBBt

HJHbMMtfMMiiaiii in

EVANS MAKES A BIG RICK

And Enjoins the Motor Company
From Ieaulne Frco Pasaos.-

A

.

MIDNIGHT CARVING AFFRAY

Grnnl nnd Petit J mors Selected Per
Next Yenr A Now Trust Company

Organized Ocnornl nntl Pcr-
" " annul Notes ,

? r More Motor Pnso .

Judge Carson jestordny ordered the Issu-
ance

-

of a temporary writ of Injunction , re-

straining J. F, Stewart , president of the
Omaha & Council Bluffs railway and uridgo
company , rrom Issuing any more free passes
over that line or bridge The writ was
uskod for by Thomas J , Kvans , ono of tbo
directors , and the case Is ontitlcd T. J.-

Bvnns
.

vs John T. Stewart , Gcnrgo V.
Wright , J. II Millard , Guy C. Uarton , N.-

W.

.

. Wells , directors of the Omaha and
Council Bluffs rnllway company , John T.
Stewart , president of said company , and C.-

II.

.

. Heynolds , superintendent of' said com
] iany , and thu Omaln & Council Bluffs rail-
way

¬

and brldiro company The plaintiff
flics his petition In equity in behalf of him-
self as astoeklioldor , nnd in behalf of all
other stockholders who may como in nnd
contribute to the expenses of said suit

After stating that the corporation Is duly
Incorporated under the laws of Iowa and
Nebraska , und giving a list of its uuthorlcd
powers , tlio petition sets forth that the cap-
ital stock consists of 7500 shuros valued at-

S1U0 per share , all of which shnros
have been Issued and are now held
by mouibnrs ot tbo company
Thnt the pluintifT is the holder of 750 shares
in I no capital stock , which nro worth in the
market more than their par value The
plulutlfC alleges that John T. Stewart , ns
president of said toad , has been and is now
cngagod in issuing free passes for the year
ISI0' to various nnd dlvors poisons , some of
said pusses running to puticulnr individuals
named tlioreln , others running to such indi-
viduals

¬

and their families , nnd others
running to such individuals and party "
That said passes nro intended to glvo und
will glvo free transportation over the said
railway and biidgo to the patties named
therein mid others Included in the terms
used therein

Plaintiff further stntcs that the issuancoof
free passes as aforesaid has not been author-
ized

¬

by the afoiesukl board of directors ;
that so many of said free passes as have al-
ready been Issued for the year 18U0 by said
Stewart have been Issued without tne con-
sent or nulhoilty of a majority of the
stdckholdeis , und especially of this
plaintiff and without any authority for said
Stewart to do so derived from the articles
of Incorporation or bylaws of snid company ,
and aic lu direct violation of the duties ' and
obligations of Ins ofllcu-

.Plulntiil
.

tuither alleges that a largo num-
ber of passes lor the year 1830 which had
already ueen Issued bv Stewart , nnd n largo
number or passes which it is aliened that
Stewart will issue unless restrained by a
writ of injunction , and what are termed ex-
change passes , being issued to officers ,

directors and employes of railway , express
aud telegraph companies , in exchange for
similar free passes , for the year lSJO, to be
issued by said companies and the officers
thereof to the said John F. Stownrt , Guv C.
Barton and N. W. Wells , nnd that the re-
ceipt

¬
of these passes by the dofondnnts

operates and is intended to operate to their
oxcluslvo gam nnd prollt , and thnt the com-
pany receives no pecuniary bonetlt or adva-
tago

-

whatever from tlio issuance by Stownrt-
ol such pasbos over the line of Itallwny &
Bridge company for the year 1800.

That the defendants , Guy C. Barton ,
vicepresident , and N. W. Wells , second
vicepresident , for the purpose of gain to
themselves , are colluding with said Stownrt-
in the issuance of free passes , in receiving
for themselves individually all bcnolli nnd
advantage derived from such passes Plain-
tiff further alleges that the passes Issued for
the year 1SS9 cost the company on a business
basis a sum equal to 7600 , and this would
bo largely Increased in 1S90. That the
passes to a nerbOn and party have brought
over the bridge hack loads of pcoplo ( both
public and private ) , und huvocaused to bo
transported in the cars of said company
parts of car loads free

That the issuancoof free passes encour-
ages

¬
fraud against snid company ; that ,

among other ways in which fraud is prac-
ticed , conductors will pass persona nnd
friends of theirs who have no passes what-
ever , pretending to call off their pass num-
bers or by getting from them fictitious pass
number * , nnd by pretending to note them
down in u book carried by them for the pur-
pose of noting down the numbers of genuine
lreo passes Issued by said company , in tills
way avoldinc detection and depriving said
company of Its regular faro and toll

That the issuance of said pas30s prevents
the company from protecting itself from the
imposition and fraud which is thus uponod-
up to conductors nnd those persons in chnrgo-
of tlio bridge , whoso duty it is to collect
fares , by the way in which they can , without
detection , pass their own friends nnd ac-
quaintances free of chnrgo Plaintiff nlloges
that it opens the door to fraud aud dishon-
esty , creates a laxity of discipline over em-
ployes , U gn inducement to tholr dishonesty
nnd prompts them to usurp nnd exorcise the
power of tbomsolvcs passing persons free of-

clmrtre. .
That the issuance of passes prevents the

successful opniutlon of a largo portion of the
line by means ot the cash ooxos and ono
man to ti cur

That the defendants are in favor of issuing
passes that they may recolvo the personal
gain , and will pass a resolution authorizing
the issuance of passes unless restrained by-

un order of tlio court
The petition is a rather lengthy document ,

und Is signed by T. J. Kvans and his utter
novs , Sapp & Pubo.v.-

Mr.
.

. Kvnns was seen yesterday afternoon
and talked very freely regnrdlng the matter
Said ho : I am compelled to tuKo this step
to protect myself Nearly six hundred
passes have boon Issued , and tbo company
gets no bonollt from thorn Stewart is issu-
ing

¬

passes nnd gets the boncflt personally ,

nnd I ilon't propose to stand it , as a part of
the cost comes out ot my pocket I just
drove over from Omaha , and I saw tbo
Pacific hotel company's team with hnlf u
dozen mon comlngovor the bndco They all
came on pass U10 , ana I would like to know
why they are untitled to a pass The com-

pany gets no bonollt from it, but those
directors and the prcsidont get tholr meals
free at hotels along tbo line and I have to
pay 75 cunts for in I no Tbo express com
panics are Ilxed the sumo way Some of the
offices ] In Omaha have half a dozen
employes who rcsido on this sldo , and
they all ride back and forth on passes ,

but why It Is I cant explain
It is the same way with the telegraph com
panies Stownrt , Burton and Wells have
telegraph passes , but I have to pay for all
my msssages , aud I have to help pay for the
passes which mo Issued to the ofllcors and
employes of the tolegrnph companies
Passes uro Issued to merchants and business
men , for which the company gets no return
A few hours ago the two daughters of a
leading Omaha merchant rode down to the
bridge ou their tricycles and then tool : a'
motor and came over to this side on a pass
After making u short call hero tboy returned
the same way , taking with them a lady and
gentleman , all riding on that pass , A few
days ago ono of the most notorious prosti-
tutes that over lived In this citj was on n
motor train bound for Omaha The conduc-
tor came along und inquired the number ot-

her pass , She roplicd UH , ' and that was nil
there was to It , A gontlemau who overhoanl-
it , and know who tno creuturo was came to-

uiu aud inquired if it was possible thut-
so aud so had a pass over the line
Now , I dent think she had a pass , for I
hardly think that Stewart would dura to
issue her ono , hut Bho rode just the sumo
without paying her faro , which shows how
this pass system Is being abused

Mrs ( meaning a well known so-
ciety lady of tbo Blufts ) has taken over half
u car loud of pcoplo over tbo river on a pass
and she bus on Innumerable ) occasions taken
several friends along , There Is no reason
why she should have a pass Another lady
boarded a car thu other day and soon after-
ward

¬

four other ladles entered tbo car The
conductor came along to collect ttelr feres
and the first passenger told them that they
must not pay tholr faro as she had a puss for

=ShHhmhhhM

the whole party , Thov tvero not In the party ,
but they wcro acquaintances who happened
to board the train to go to Omaha nnd wcro
not traveling with her Thnt Is the way
they work It nnd It Is why I kick I vns the
ono who first propssed Issuing passes
to the nowspapnr men und there
was some objection to granting them ,
for this whdlcsalo system did not then obtain
Barton then wnntcd to Issue exchange passes
to the tnilronds , and so the thing has crown ,

There nro cortnln newspaper men who have
passes for themselves and party , anil this Is
very unjust to the rest of you , who are passed
Bingly , The resolution wns to issue passes
only to the liowsgnthcrcrs , but this has been
enlarged upon to extend in some cases to the
proprietors of the papers , wlrich Is not ns It
should bi Thorolutivcs nnd personal frlonds-
of the defendants in this Injunction suit have
secured nil the transportation they wanted ,
whllo others wcro loft out In tlio cold

Now , on my road nt Ottawn , 111. . I refuse
to glvo passes I so stated when 1 was build-
ing tlio road , but I did not lack for hcurty
encouragement on that account I have put
on a six mlnuto service , and have but ono
man on n car Tlio ensh box takes the placa-
of the conductor There nro no pusses mid
everybody pays bis faro I In-

structed the men that tcporters ,
policemen und mail carriers can
ride on the front platform , but no others nro-

nlloived , and when they enter the car or
ride on the rear platform they are expected
to pal the sumo as anyone else , I soil
twontyllvo tlekots for fl , and school ctilkl-
rcn

-

got fifty tickets for 1 , and there is a
great doil of travel over tbo line Wo
should dispense with the conductors on our
Main street lluo It would make u saving of-

tfl300 n year , and this ntnount expended in
faster service would bring n great Increase
of proUt to the company But, this enn't bo
done with this wholesale pass system Of
course I will win my case Tlioro Isn't n
court nnywhoro that would not ncutiowlcdgo-
my right to say how my tnonev shall bo
spent , und I propose to see that there is no
moro ot this issuing company passes for the
benefit of individual parties The company
was organized to innlto money nnd it is my
intention to help pay for securing favors for
parties who nro far moro able to fool the
bills than I am "

Have you tried-
McClurg's' Pastry Wafer Sodas *

They are delicate , crisp and delicious •

P. C. Miller , best paper hanging and des
orating The best Is the cheapest

Kellov & Younkcrman do not try to palm oft
shoddy Xmas goods on their customers , but
their stocic is strictly llrst class , and it al-
ways

¬

pays to buy the best
Blank books , nil kinds , lodgers nnd jour-

nals
¬

, 1 to Inquires , at loss than cost Send
for pi ices Masonic book store , Council
Bluffs

Monday Nights Stubbing AfTiny
Lou Wind , the victim of tlio stabbing af-

fray
¬

, mentioned in Tin : Brit yesterday morn-
ing , is being cared for nt the shanty on the
cornnr of Plerco and Madison streets Ho
was taken there Immediately after tbo as-

sault
¬

alid Dr , Bellinger summoned The
physician found two serious wounds , one be-

hind
-

the left shoulder and the other under
the arm , penetrating the lung Wind is
badly hurt but with good earn ho may pull
through

Ho cannot glvo a very Intelligible account
of the ufTrny , for ho was in an udvaueed-
Btago ot intoxication when It occurred Ho
was going up Pierce street with a compan-
ion

¬
at 1 oclock , and In the rear of tbo Og-

den
-

they met n party of three men Some
words passed , and n moment later one of tlio
party was feeliniz Winds ribs with a six
inch blade Ho cannot or will not give tlio
police a clew to Uio identity of his assailants ,

saving onlv thattho man who struck him was
called llortio bv his companions an in-
stant before ; ind has bcon a bartender in
the city for a year past , circulating princi-
pally among the upper Broadway saloDua.-

C.

.

. B. steam dye worlcs , 1013 llroadway

Fine perfumes , sachet powders nnd toilet
bottles for the holidays at Doll G. Morgan &
Co b , 7ia Broadway

Always on Time
If you wish to purchase a good and reliable

watch 35 per cent less than club rates , and
on easy terms , then call at once and make
your own selection at C B. Jacquemin &
Co . 27 Main street

Jurors Per Next Year
The petit jurors for the January term ot

the district court have bcon drawn and tbo
list Is as follows :

F. J. Baker , York ; Henry Miller , Silver
Creek ; J. B. Wlllmott , Neola : T. O. Jack-
son

¬

, Second precinct , Fourth ward ; Harvey
Pace , Second ward ; J. A. Churchill , First
precinct , Fourth ward ; John Panthorn ,
Third ward ; Kichard Hlncs , First prcciuct ,

Fouith ward ; Elias Sears , Second ward ;
Bobort MoElrntb , Keg Crook ; John Hill ,

First Precinct , Fourth ward ; Claus Heiin-
ers , Mtnden ; Ed Brown , Neola ; Robert
Willoy , Third ward : Gt W. Dillingor , First
precinct , Fourth ward ; B. S. Dawson , First
precinct , Fourth ward ; J. II vVitt , Boomer ;
Joe Nnnsell , Lowls ; John Kcttring , Second
ward ; Ctiarlos Diutchler , Keg Creek ; Pat
Mcllondry , First precinct Fourh ward ; A.-

M.
.

. Inscho , Second precinct , Fourth ward ;
Henry Maur , York ; J. Sullivau , Third
ward ,

The grand Jury for the year 1890 has also
been drawn nnd will report at the next term
of court Tbo members nro Joseph Hnn-
cook, Garner ; O. C. Bumb , First ward ; J.-

IC
.

Annis , Washington ; William Champlln ,
Minden : Ellhu Carter , Itockford ; Henry
Parker , Silver Crook ; Joe Wntklns , Neola ;
J. H. Gregg , Hnsol Boll ; O. H. Dotro ,
Crescent ; B. It Chambers , Harden ; J. P.
Hess , Lewis ; A. W. Wyman , Keg Crook

Roitor , tailor , 310 Broadway

S. M. Williamson soils the Standard and
Domostlo sewing machines 10J Mam st

Solid gold watches cheap at Wollmans
*

Mixed candy 10c per pound ; a full line of-

hnndmndo creams , put up in 1 to 5pound
boxes , cheap Palmers , 12 South Main ,

Finest line confectionery , fruits , nuts and
holiday groceries In the city S. T. Mc-

Atteo's.
-

. .
A Now Trust Company

Articles ot Incorporation of the Union ab-

stract and trust company were filed yesterday
The incorporators are S. 13. Wadswortb , E. II.-

S
.

ti cafe , L. B. Robinson , B. F. Clayton , John
PBurke , EE Hart , FOGloason , AB Wal-
ker , W. S. Palmer , L. F , Potter and Charles
Voss The company has u capital stock of
100000 and is ofllcerod as follows ; Prcsi
dent , F. O , Gloason ; vice president , L. F,
Potter ; secretary , S. D. Waasworth ; treas-
urer

¬

, L. B. Robinson ; directors , F , O. Gloa-
soii

-

, L. F. Potter , E. II Shoafe , Lucius
Wells and S. B. Wadswortli

Fine stock of watches and jewelry for the
holidays at Wollman's , 53S Broadway

Fine candy , fruits , nuts , Cnrlstmasbaskots ,

etc , at Palmers , 12 South Mala ,

Fountain cigar , a strictly 10a cigar for 5o-

at tbo Fountain , Try ono
m

Christmas Itnsn Bnll.-
A

.

ball game at Falrvlow pane will ha one
of the Christmas features in the Bluffs It
will bo played by tbo Odell Bros , and an-

other local team , and it tbo day Is pleasant
there will undoubtedly bo a largo attendance
both from this city aud Omaha The players
and positions will bo as follows ;

Grady o. , Motz
Stephenson , . , . u. . . Nichols
Brown . . . . lb Batisman-
Berwein , . . , , b , , . , , Weisengor-
Sadler ss , , , , , , Glenn
Etnyvo . , , . , , . . 3b Yaudoaborg
Oliver , . , . , . It , , , Kennedy
Kustucr in , . . . . . . , , , Fisher
Kuhu , r , . Thomas

The game will bo called at 0 oclock ,

A. f. Tclnurnnti Co ,

All persons iu tbo city who have tele-
phones

¬

cau call up telephone 170 for mes-
senger boys , cabs ana express wagons , oto
Prompt attention guaranteed O. G. Roblu-
son , manager , No , 11 North Main street

m

Holiday goods and books as low as tbo
lowest at Dell G, Morgan's , 74 } Broadway ,

Neuinoyer hotel , first classreasonable, rate-

sHHHHMHVjHjHHHjHHfjHI

___
ClirUtmnn nt Imko Mnusiwn ,

Krco turkey luntlifrtt Hotel Manawa from
S until r oclock todhjl Trnlrs will run every
hour commencing at 1:10.: Ouo fnrofortho
round trip Red hot, stoves In each car
Steamboats will make regular trips across
tlio luke ' ' '

lo Stone (Jontrnutnrfi
Proposals will bo received nt the office of-

Messrs. . Kimball i Chump, Council Bluffs ,
la , until 4 p. in , BocAniber !1J , for putting In-

thoeoncroto and slono rooting courses for a
hotel building The plans and speculations
can bo seen at tholr office They rcsorvo the
right to nccept such proposal as may bo
deemed for their hhs Interest , or reject nil ,

Horoattortho dining room of thn Now Pa-
clllo

-
will bo run on soinlHuropean plan All

meals served at U5 cents each
Bush & Gert's' pianos , Kli Broailwny-

.Dempsey's

.

is the place for fine boxes of-

cnudy , 101 Mnln Btroot-

.Thu

.

Manhattan sporting hcadqrs 118 Bwny ,

Saddle Rock restaurant , 402 Broadway ,
open ilny and night , First class J. E-
.Ynncy

.

, prop

SOUTH OMAHA NUWS

The City Council
Councilmeu McMillan , Burke , Bojd , John-

ston , Towland ORourke were prosontnt tbo
council meeting Mondnv evening In the
nbsencoof MnyorSlontioPresident McMillan
presided Petitions for grading the alleys
between L and M and II , nnd O-

nnd Twentyfouith nnd i Twontyilftli
street , were reported favorably , The
ilnnnco committee reported favorably on the
bill of John F. Klnuoy for $250 , mid Dr
James A. Kelly 100 , and rccoinmondcd that
they bo considered bv a committee of the
Whole , and also a favorable report on the
city treasurers lust monthly report Joseph
J. Broon's' petition for services ns sidowalic
Inspector was reported favorably and a
warrant for * J5 (15 issued The samocom-
mittco reported adversely to the petition of
the American Telegraph company to put iu
certain tire service arrangements ho-
cause of the low state of the funds in that
department Ordinance No 191 , fixing the
eradoon Missouri avenue , nnd Ordinnnco-
No. 11M , fixing the grndo on Twentieth street
from N to J , were passed finally , The
commlttco reported on the petition of
the cloctrlo light company to plaeo
eight clectrio lights on the viaduct at 22
per month , that it would cost Kit to light
the viaducts by elcctrio light nnd 145 for the
same amount of light with gaolluo , not
counting the cost of lamps and posts , which
would bo 212. Referred to the committee
us a commlttco of the whole The committee
reported adversely on J. H. Kelly's' bill for
damage to his property near Thirtythird
street , The special commlttco reported In
favor of O. M. O'Donovau's' sewer claim ot-

J1911 (15 , nnd it was referred to tbo council
ns a committee of the whole

President McMillan appointed Councilman
Johnston a counnlltco to escort Councilman
E. P. Savage lo bo sworn in W. O. Wil¬

sons petition to bo nppolnted on tlio police
force was referred to the mayor A copy of-

tbo mandamus iii | the nction by C. B-

.Pritchott
.

was rend and oracrod Hied Bids
for grading L, street fiom Twentieth to-

Twentyseventh streets , Missouri avenue
from Thirteenth to Twentieth streets , nnd
Twentieth street from N to J streets , wore
lead aud referredto the commlttco ou
streets and alloys , ,

Bills nnd estimates amounting to 291105
were allowed

Councilman Johnston then addressed the
council , referring to the strictures ou the
council for electing Colonel Savage to repre-
sent

¬

tlio Fourth ward In the city council
Mr Johnston spokq In complimentary terms
of Colonel Savage , calling attention to his
standing us a man and a citizen ,

his ability and experience nnd
his need in jtho council , but
nt the same time reflecting on Mayor Sloano
for not complying with the petition of 101

out of 135 registered votes of the First
word , who represent (125500 out of the
335010 assessed property In the ward

Mr Savage replied , promising to harmon-
ize

¬

affairs in the council if possible
Fred Bololt's petition to bo reimbursed 10

for sidewalk torn up was referred to the
street and ulloy committee Howland &
Bradford's communication iu regard to side-
walk lumber was tabled Tlio petition of
George Palmer to transfer his liquor license
from the First to the Second Ward
was referred J. N. Snyder will sign the
contract to build sidewalks or the contract
will bo lot again Bills to tbo amount of-

28S550 were reported favorably and
ordered Hied

The council will sit Thursday and Friday ,
January 2 and 3 , as a board of assessment
on the Twentyfourth street grading done
by C. B. Pritchett and Daniel Cosh-

.RafTcrty

.

on thu Assessment
ExCouncilman Daniel Raffcrty , who bas

taken an actlvo uai t in the N street assess-
ment , asked that statements published in
Inn Bin : in an interview with C. M. Hunt
bo contradicted , and that the plain facts bo
published so that all persons inter-
ested

¬

may understand tlio matter
In * the first place , " said Mr-
.Rafforty

.
; uoither was I nor anv of the other

ninetyeight adjacent property holders asked
to sign the petition for the pavlig of N
street To show that the persons
who procured the signatures , us well
as tboso who signed • the peti-
tion , belinved nnd understood that only
abutting property holders would bo assessed ,
not a singio person signed that petition who
did not own nbuttlng property nor
to my knowledge was ono asked
Such , too , wore the representations mndo-
by members of tlio council to inquiring prop-
erty

¬

holders ,. Now , after it bo too late to
protest , after being lulled to sleep by the
council , I , who have sixty foot on Twenty
sixth street , am to be assosso 1 1793 , while
the nearest point of any property is 100 feet
from N street , while O , M. Bunt and the
Savings bank each have sixty feet
on Twentysixth and fnclng on N
street und are only assessed (S3 03 each , or
both of them combined less than mine
Their properties nro on tlio paved street and
got all the bonollt , while mine is moro than
ono hundred foot from the street and gets
practically no benefit of the paving "

Rtnr of Ijlliortv Klcotlon-
Hoe7da

.

Svobody , Star of Liberty lodge ,

No 145 , C. S. P. S. , elected ofllcors as fol-

lows
¬

: President , Joseph M. Tobias ; vlco-
prcsidont , Joseph Stnkulo ; inspector Anton
Plvonka ; secretary , John Michael ; financial
secretary , John Bcrka ; treasurer, James
Plvonka ; " mnrslml , John Subrt ; Inside
guard , Frank Ylcekuoutsido guard , Frank
Macok Trustees vi Joseph M. Tobias , Anton
Plvonka and James Fannouok The lodge
will moot every sccoird Monday evening of-

tbo month in KiiigliWof Pythias hall The
officers elect will tyi " stalled Monday even-
ing , January 13 , und the officers of the grand
lodge ot the state will be present to take
part iu the ceroniqnles ,

nriittonfliiHlinan ,
The Roy Dr BroMi of Omaha officiated

at the marriage 'Tuesday morning at 10-

oclock of Miss Amilu M. Eastman , oldest
daughter ot Mr , aud JMrs Jossph O. East-
man , and Mr Owen D. Brattan of the Union
Stock Yard bank ' Miss Eastman la one of
the most accomplished young ladles of this
city , end Mr Brattdn has won nn onvinblo
reputation as a competent aud reliable busi-
ness man and Is us popular as ho Is trusty
Tno bo3t wishes of trusts of friends go with
the young couple , Mr and Mrs , Bratton
will bo at homo on Twentysecond strool
between M and N ,

Orilr of Mutual Protection ,

Supreme President M. Prosnor of Chicago
Monday evening Instituted NebrasKa lodge ,

No , 0% Order of Mutual Protection The
officers elected are :

"
President , Oscar B. 11111 ; vice president ,

Frank M. Bilschnolder : secretary , Joseph
Kunzol ; treasurer , James M. Lowry ; chap-
lain

¬

, Elmer Mccks ; guide , James Heath ;
guardian , Frank Itajniz ; scntinol Captain
J. P. Harris ; trustees , Dr , M. J. ORourKo'

Frank Dolozal aud Man Gusoskl The
trustees will procure p. hull to meet In-

Iliolcliix

.

llnuso H. |iiimbranoi ,

The thoughtful employes in the office at
the packing bouso of Swift & Co prcsoutcd
Superintendent J. 1 - Coluon with a holiday
romombranej iu tbo nature of a fine silk
umbrella with a uulquo handle beautifully

engraved , Air , Coluon ts ono of tbo most
efficient and popular ot the packing house
employes In the city , nnd this llltlo thought-
ful recognition is an evldoueo of Ins merit
and appreciation nt homo

The Bands Mnskeil Ball ,

A , O. If hall never presented a moro
nitractlvo nppearnnco thnn It did nt the
masked ball last night gtvon by tlio Magic
City cornet baud The members wcro nil
attention to servo tholr guests and nil who
wore there wore well pleased Good music ,
good attention , nn excellent supper and n
good ssoclal time all wont to make the cornet
baud ball n grand success

Thrown lroni n Home
Arthur Motz , aged ton yenrs , son of Adam

Motz , residing on Twentieth street, between
N nnd O , was thrown from a horsa nnd ro-

colvod
-

serious It not fatal injuries on the
houd , The boy has been Unconscious for lit •

teen hours , The nttondlng surgeon states
thattliero is no trncturo of the skull bono ,
yet the youth Is In n critical condition

31m Dancers Dnllglir ,

A party of happy young folics nssomblod nt
the Gornianla Tuesday evening nnd to the
muslo of Rohr's orchestra dnncod the flying
hours away The courteoustroatuiontshown
nil by the managers makes the Gormuma
ono of the most popular resorts in tlio eltv ,
and a plauo to go where overiouo is certain
to enjoy u pleasant evening

Stole n Whole Outfit
John Toruposy of the Third ward reports

that Edward Fitzgerald , a young man well
known to the police , had stolen a suit of
clothes , a pair of now shoes , n gold ring and
ninctv cents In silver coin The festlvo Ed-
ward Is well known to the officers of the law
nnd ttioro Is no doubt but that ho will bo-
spoedliy nrrostcd

Notes About the City
Mrs A. II Norton Is ill with malaria
Mrs E. O. Mayflold Is on the invalid list
Mrs Oliver T. Fohnor is on the sick list
Mrs T. B. Soott is llstod nmong the sick
Miss Jcssio Carpenter Is ill with pneu-

monia. .

Mrs A. N. Mlllspaugh Is listed nmong the
malarial invalids

Thu young dnughtor of Mr and Mrs John
Burda died Monday evening

Mrs A. II Masson , who lias bcon llstod-
nuiong tbo sick , is ouvalesuont.-

J.
.

. M. Schenck drew a dro3slngcaso valued
ut 25 at E. J. Seykorn & Co s Tuesday oven
ing.At

the raffio of a horse at Councilman
Burkes , Thomas Rock throw the lucky minibor

Mrs Thomas Bniloy Is very low and fears
nro ontortaincd by friends thut she cannot
live

Thomas Crotty stopped off the sldowalk at
Thirtieth and Q atreots and spralued his loft
ankle

Mrs Frank Persons , who has beeu 111 for
flvo weeks , is much better ntm her many
friends will bo pleased to learn that she is-

nblo to bo about ,

Arctiitcct Fisher has been In the city and
bas made tests of the plumbing in the high
school building and reports to the board of
education that the tests are satisfactory

A team belonging to Bruon & Carpenter
ran up N street Tuesday evening , creating
considerable excitement , but fortunately
was stopped before any material damugo
was done

Melvin Henderson , aged about thirteen
years , son ol Edward Henderson , while
playing on Q street Monday , jumped off a
bank and banly spralnod ins right arm und
lujured his right shoulder

About Pcoplo
Mrs J. S. Towksbury of Ashland is the

guest of Mr and Mrs Robert T. Mnxwoll.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs O. M. Ball of Concordia ,
Kan , are spending the holidays visiting
tbelrsons , James and George Ball
Have you tnod-

McClurg's Pastry Wufor Sodas?

They are dolicote crisp and delicious

SHOES SHINED BY STEAM

CloverScIieino Devised by Two Ebony
Gentlcmon of Now York

The day has long since , pone by when
a rami , to have his shoes mndo thinga-
of refulgent beauty , was forced to loan
agaiust a fence or balance himself on
ono foot and have a youth of tender
years prod his bunions with a well
worn brush Of late the sliineo ro-
doses in a luxurious armchair in a room
cooled by rovolvlng fans in Biuniiior-
anil lieatod by a rotund whitewashed
stove in winter , and has a man of ma-
ture

¬

yours and good judgment coax his
boots into ebony loveliness with an
oiled cloth and u well ItoDt , long haired
brush •

The qunlity of the shine itself has
wonderfully improved also The un-

attoctod
-

and funeral blnck polish that
faded generally to a pile and mottled
gray tint before the boots it covered
had moved two blocks away has boon
succeeded by a glittering and attractive
ebony luster that lasts sometimes for
two days It would scorn as if in this
line of trade improvement could no
further go , ' ' says the Now York Times ,

but an oiitorprising firm of colored gen-
tlemen

-
in Sixth avenue wont ono

bettor a few days ago when they flung
to the winds iu front of their parlor a
sign reading :

• SHOES SHINED BY STEAM •

• Wiiilc You Wait " •

The process of shining now occupies
but a ininuto nil told , andnshino is put
on ones shoos that is mirrorlike in its
refulgence and almost everlasting in its
olTocts

The motive power comes from the
trenches of a steamheating company
and the mechanism that controls tlio
brushes is nickolplutod and glittering
to a degree The blacking still has to-

bo applied to the shoes by hand , but the
owner of the establishment is formulat-
ing

¬

a scheme that will roudur that act
possible by steam power also

All the rage , Bed Cross Cough Drops
live cents per boxsold everywhere
Detroit MuIds Who Oirry ltovolvcrs

Jro3poctublo apponiing lady walkotl
into the olllco ot Chlof of Police Pitt-
man of Detroit and inquired :

Can I have a pornnt to carry a
pistolV-

No , madnm , you cannot , " atisworcd
General Plttman , elevating his eye
hrowij In surprlso It is not in my power
tojglvo you ono "

But I will bo arrested If I carry one
without a pormltand it is necessary to
protect myself with in dangerous parts
of the city at late hours "
If you are a lawabiding cltlon and

only curry a pistol in cuso of being mo-
lested

¬

, the law will not interfere with
you , " answered the chlof ; but if you
show the weapon to your frlonds on the
Btroot or allow un olllcor to know that
you carry it you will bo arrested This
is the llrst tlmo I have over boon uskod
for ii permit by a woman , "

As the lady loft the olllco she remark-
ed

¬

to n Free Press reporter :

I shall carry u pistol when I go Into
dangerous pnrU of the city or am out
nlouo at late hours Nearly half the
teachers of Dolroit carry olthor stil-
ettos

¬

cr toy pistols I know model young
ladles who never go out without a.
loaded revolver in their pockols or
satchels They uro given to thorn by
fathers , husbands and loves to protect
themselves with And in many u col-

lar
¬

and secluded back yurd tlioro is a-

turgot where the girls practice shoot¬

ing With the chlof of police on my-

sldo I sliull hereafter go armed "

Pears is the best and purest soap ever made

ALU HIS OWN FAULT

There Seems to TCn n Great Moral I.os-
Hnn

-
In This 8tory-

It
.

wns agreed by ovorybotly In the car
that she was the handsomest woninti
they over saw says the Now York Sun ,
and the man in the seat with her prob-
nbly

-
noticed the sly glanqca anil heard

some of the whispered exclamations
Ho bcciuno restless and iincttiv and by
and by ho got up and walked back to
whore a couple of dvuniiners s at and
snid :

Boy1 ? , she's my wife "
Yes ! " responded onoI ullow that she's homely null to

scare it hungry boar out of si hog pen ,
but its all my fault "

Indecdt
And Ill' toll you the story , because

there Is a great moral lesson In it < Wo
was engngod to bo married 1 took her
into Syracuse ton Fourth of July Tlioro

she mot IJI11 Prime , an old beau of hors ,
nnd to make mo jealous , as some gals
will , you know , she agreed to ride homo
with him It hit mo hard , as you limy
believe , and so I went out into the lu-

blo
-

unit drove tacks into Hills harness
When they enmu to start out the horse
run away Bill jumped out and didn't
got a scratch , but Mary staid still till
the buggy struck a bridge and was all
smashed up She lost twelve toothhad
her nose broken , her mouth torn out at
the eotmcr , an eye cocked up , her nose
turned in , her tongno bit half iu two ,
and the color of lu r hair turned to the
brindle you now see before you "

' 1 sco the moral lesson "
Not ylt youdont That came in

when I tiiod to give her the tdiakc and
crawl out of the marriage Her old dttd
put on the screws and had to come to-

tlmo or lose my farm , and so 1 walked
chalk The great moral lesson is , never
got mad at your best gal If you do got
mad , dent make a ftilo of yourself
Thnt's nil , boys , aud I bono the warn-
ing

¬

will sink deep into ycr hearts "
*

A Dnubla Bit
Arizona Kicker ( Detroit Free Press ) :

Last week certain folks who wanted to
see us downed , wori chuckling bocnuso-
wo wore not invited to the grand
autumn soiree given by Mrs ..ludgo-
Gildorsloo of Jackass Heights It was
a social snub ou us , wofl admit , but the
aforesaid chuckling has cetuod It
broke short olt day before yesterday
when the sheriff arrived from Omaha
and tupned the judge on the shoulder
and uskod him how the business of cow
stealing got along

Wove had the biography of the judge
in hand for some montns He robbed it-

nostolllco in Illinois , stole hogs in Iowa
and embezzled from a toll bridge in In-

dianu.
-

. Ou the top of that ho stole cows
in Nebraska , und when his wife made
cold mutton of usa wont down to the
telegraph olllco and dispatched the
shorill to como on Wo think wo are
about oven It is not the policy of this
paper , as wo have often stated , to deplete
our population by giving away our
citizens , but no ono must try anv mon
koyshiues with us Wo are hero to
stay

Didn't CiiO for the Trunk
I stumbled over an oldfashioned hair

trunk us I jumped on the front platform
of a crowded horse car In Moriifcanin
the other afternoon , sajs the Now
York Star A spruce looking young
dude was using it as a foot rest , and
when the conductor came out to collect
fares ho told the young man that he
wanted an extra fare for currying tbo
trunk

Ive paid my faro and that's all you
got from mo , " said the dude

All right , " snarled the conductor ;

then off it goes , " and n moment lutor-
ho had bundled it off into the roadway
A couple of blocks further on the con-
ductor

¬

, who had been glowering at tbo
dude all the way , said : I told you Id
throw It off , und I did : sea "

"What's that to mo ? , " snid the young
follow , quietly It Isn't my trunk "

While the conductor wns running
back after the trunk the dade stepped
off the car , and , with the remark
served him right for thinking Id' own
such a looking thing , " disappeared iu
the gathering gloom

Will he J aid to nny competent chemist who will
find , ou analysis , a pirttclo of Mercury , Potash ,
or other poisons Iu Swifts Specific (S. S. S ) •

AN EATING SORE
IIcnartBonTcxAng S3, 1S3D. For elgi-

tccn
-

months I had nn eating sore on my tongna-

.I

.
wns treated by tlio best local pbjelclans , but

obtained no relief , the sore gradually growlns
worse I concluded filially to try Q , Q. S. , nnd
was entirely cured after nplng a few bottles
You have my cheerful permission to publkh tlio-

ebo o statement for the benefit of tlicco similarly
nffilctcd" C. D. McLzuonc , IIcndireonTcx.T-

rcatlBD

.

on Blood sad Skin SlecascstmaUcd free
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO , Atlanta Go-

.Tor

.

Improved and economic cookery use

Liebig COMPANY'S'
EXTRACT OF MEAT

Tor Heef Ten , Soupo , Made DisIioh , Sauces (Gnmo
fish id Asploor Meat Jolly Kicns for nny

length t time , unit la clicnpcraiulof liner Lavc-
rtlin

'
any other stoci-

c.Gonulno

.

only with J. von LIodIk-
b8jnatiiroaaat ovqln Ujuo Ono pound
of Extract o lloel equal to forty pounds or lean
beef

• • •' " •, l " J

SPECIAL NOTICES , j

COUNCIL BLUFFS )

. i 0 J |
POR SALE AND RSNT it-

UVJH IXCiTANirnor stoclcf of kbiicmI {
-*- liierctmtulUa to oxchanso r, r good farm [
lands ami rash : Invoke from t00 to tl.WW. . I'
Address Kerr * Gray , Council HlulTs , la __ J |

'WANTKllAt nonce, stok of KrocerlM o *

' Rpncral milsi' . tliat wilt Invoice uliout I
HWn , lu exchange for tifli lu Kood Improved ftnopcrty near tills ilacot tal lncaili Atldrosl J.
Kerr ttlrav , Council IllutTs J.
"

0HULL 11H03. A CO loaniiioiwy Tlio mott
liberal terms offers 1. IU ) Tourist ,

. 4-

IJKAIi JWrATKlloURht anl aol l ant tx' '

.! changed Special attention uivun to exatu'
Inatlon otUtlm W. * , James N * 111earl Bt

other IiiiiIikms ami
until o losod out you wHl save nion y liy ext '

nmtnlng before fiircliasIngolsBivhero my KtocK
of furniture ami etovos You will llud nnuy art * i
teles that will make Miltanla ntul sort lcoablsj
holiday presents A. J. Mandol , ail und ;K0 fllroadway II

TANTKIITo trails for a lot t o koiiiI i anil I-

T 1jcirold horses Iitmlro atthu 1ouutalri 9
cigar store , Council Illutrs , n

TUA l lfforstocIT Rood lot lu II stings
' iNeb Inqulro lEB West llroaimay V

1jiOUSAtrortont-tlimlon! land with houses , "

. . . Council llluirs

11011 IIXCIIANO K A peed new Arooin houseJto oxcliaiiK Tor an improved HJ airo farm
In western or central low a. KeirJS Gray

ITHHl 8AM" Nursery nnd small fruit farm , 11
JnrroMi farm 100 acres improved , adjolnnm li
Rood railroad town In Nebrusku : will tiiKepaw W
trade R II Ijiunu , Council ItlutTa

I7IOH KlINTOno liveroom house nttr 10 ne I
4-' month Intmlrent MtUThliu it , Mrs Don *

ohue j

TJIintNlSitKI ) rooms for rent 713 Ilrat nve 6
FOHSAfiKor KxcauKe The furniture aud 'room lioieldolntr n bin uuilncss t
lu eastern Neb lnce W0X ) : UnOJ cute bah on-
ea v terms , or will take 'J lu pool ical estate
Address Kerr & Gray , Council lllulfs f

| > rSVONSlIlfi : man wants position as nlfrht l'l-
Jlwutthnian

'

. AddressX V, lluoollke , Couu- ,
ell UiulT s.

lpOH HKNTOno sovenroom hnute on i ourth-
L

,
- nvonuoi one olRiitrjom houie ou Soc ,
end avenue , and ono eluhtroom house on Tenth fstreet j all lit ten up with all modern convene
lenco < . W. XV miner , Pearl sttoet-

N1IXV

.

Improved rcil ostnto to traun for unlin '
Omahn or Council llluHs property

(Ml Judd , ) llroadway f

If you have roaf estate or Chattels iyou want to dispose of utilclc , list tliem ixltli t
Kerri Gray , Council Itlulfrt , In i

.

WANTIIO At once , good , tlr t clans it
. Apply olllcu S. I' . Minor , jarchitect , room "31 Mcrrinm block , Council ? '

Illuirs V
J

*lI7ANTBl > Cauvassord on stated salary Act*
T dress C , 21 Hun ollico ,

WANTED An energetic business man with t.

. to ensagoln business that ,'
will yield upwards of JA0JJ AddrcssJlIil ,
llii ; olllce Council Mulls . )

IVNTID A mnn of business experience '
> and olllco work , position ot trust Call at jfl-

or address ItSU llromlxvny Council IllnlTs

WTaNTKIA girl ror general house workt
irood wages for one wbo Is lompotent and (

iellablo ; none others ueed apply Jlrs Lucius
Weil * . On Ulan A ave„ Council Jllufli

. j

THE ii-

J.J.
.

A
, Murphy Manufacturing Co jj-

1st Avenue and 21st Street j

SASH DOORS AND BLINDS
'

Hand and Scroll Sawing lieSawing and
rianlng Sswlngof nllKlmls Iurch Ilrnekets .
Kindling wood Kill pel lend delhered Clean
sawdust by the barrel UJe All work to bo
llrstclass Telephone sat, s ,

Your Patronage Solicited"

A. A. HART , j
rntSTcrAss V

Jeweler mi Watch lejier IIl-
ias removed finm 110 Main St to Dl" Hroad-
wny.

-
. Mno watch work a specialty and satis

faaion guaranteed A full lluo of holiday h
goods und novelties ' L

CHANCE FOR A PRIZE . |
Until the 11th ot January wo will gl on ticket f

to eory ts cash purchaser ot goods at our f
More The ticket will entitle the holder to a f-

thinco' In the following prizes :
1st beautiful Gold Com Heater , prlco 10.
ml 1 tslielf ilowcr bland with niches and i

hanging basket 10 , {

ardratr ot Indies club skates , 1 *
. M j

4tli Polrof bovs clubskatns , ftc
Iheso nrlzes will he distributed Immediately if

after the date given BtlUQAltT fc Co , ,
11 Main St ij

.

J. I) . KDMUNDSrtN K. Ii SlIUOAnT, *
Pros Xlco lres i

i Ciias It IIannav , Cashier (

CITIZENS' STATE BANK , ,
OKCOUNCir 1IMJF1" ) . j

Paid up Capital 15000000Surplus 3500000
Liability to Doposltors33500000 |

DiiiFcroitRT A. Miller I' . O. fllesion , R. In
Bhugait , i : . 1! . Hart , J. D. lMitndson Clias Jt-
.Hunuiui

.
, Transact general bnnklng business

Laigcst capital nnd surplus of any bank lu
Northwestern lown Interest on tlmo deposits

F, M. ELLIS & CO ,

ARCHITECTS II-

ANDIIUILniNOSTJIIltlNTlfNDHNTS .
ItoomsHOaniHllleollultdlnu Onrilia Neb . . J

mid Itooms 211 and Ill) Merrlam lllock Council to

Willis , lonu CoricBpondenco Solicited J-

lS. . E. MAXON , f

Architect and Superintendent.

Room 2B1 , Morrlam Block , f

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - IOWA |

THKFAMOUS J

Apple nnd Plum Iluttor Mlnco Meat , Bntct and ;

Hour Tickles , Olives In Hulk , Hnuer Kraut , Pare
Mapln Syrup aud Honey , lliiLkwhoat Flour and )

llomtny , Oranges , Cranberries , California l
drapes Lemons Nuts , Raisins and Celery '
Ileal Country Iluttor U to par lb Our prices al-
wav8

-
the lowest No KOu llroadway , opposite

Helen ilousu |

BELL & BERUNGHOF ,

ARCHITECTS
Kootu 2 , Opera House Hlock , Council Ulurte ,

Iowa

liios , OrncBit W , II , M. Iysi ! *

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS
Corner Main and llroadway ,

CO UN CI 1 j IIMUTH , IOWA
Dealers in forelfm and domeitla exchange

ColletUons made and Interest paid on time ad *

poults

IHtUCI & ItKVNOI.O-

SWiionable Confcolioncis.
The very latest novoltles for banquets and j

parties Choice fruit * , boiitous , choco-
.utf

.
. buttercups , and old ftsluoncd molasses

candy a specialty Orders for partle * and mall
order* promptly filled , tCU Uoadway Council
mulls , la


